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Swing And Sway With Kaye Tonight 
Concert, · Prom, 
Fill Evening 
By FLORENCE HARSHFIELD 
Central Washington College 
"Let's all Swing and Sway with Sammy Kaye" should be 
a familiar sentence to Sweecy students by tonight, for Swing · 
and Sway is the theme of tonight's Junior Prom with Sammy 
Kaye and his band. 
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Sammy Kaye, Jeffrey Clay and the Kaye group are 'here 
for a one-night stand in the college. auditorium and Commons. 
~------------ -" The concert is first on tonight's 
Dr. de Terra to Descr:ibe 
Creatures of Eons Past 
Dr. Helmut de T erra, an, internationally famous explorer-ar-
chaeologist, comes to assembly Thu~sday, Novembe:r 16 a.t 11 a.m. 
He will speak about his archaeological and geological research on 
three continents. describing the creatures who lived eons ago. 
Last summ er Dr. de Terra sea rched the Tuscan hills of Italy 
for the fossils of a human creaturei> 
estimated to be 10,000,000 years 
old. In the spring of 'this year he 
went to Italy to join a team of 
Swiss, American and Italian col-
leagues to hunt in the coal region 
between Grosseto and Pisa for the 
remains of a creature known to 
students of biology as Oreopithe-
cus. . Only twenty-six fragments 
of such fossils · have previously 
been discovered and are now scat-
tered in various Italian museums. 
These fossils have been thought 
to belong to a long-extinct moun-
tain ape. In March, 1956, Dr . de 
Terr a and Dr. Johannes Hurzeler, 
a fellow-scientist, announced that 
t he fossils belonged to the earliest 
descende nt .of m an who is believed 
to have li ved ten million years ago . 
This sta tement challenges Dar-
win's doctrine that •m an and the 
m anlike apes have a com mon an-
cestor. Tf proved, this new theory 
indicates that a being r ecognizable 
as a m an existed at a fa r ea rlier 
date than -anyone h ad ever imag-
ined. 
Dr . de Ten:a wrote the first mod-
ern biogr aphy of ·Alexander von 
Humboldt, the naturalis t and ex-
plorer who is .the founder of geo-
graphic science. He has written 
many scientific monographs on his 
explorations and has cont ributed 
many R.rticles to Life, Collier 's , 
New York Times, and Scientific 
American . 
·:He is now a Research Associate 
of Columbia University. Prior to 
his Ita lian trip, · he was in Spain 
on archaeological expeditions. 
Inter-dormitory 
Council Planned 
The nucleus of an Inter-dormi-
tory Council was formed at the 
recent Student Leadership Retreat. 
Dr. Helmut de Terra 
1 Laurel faces 
Cast Problems 
The long weekend, Thanksgiving 
-vacation, and changes in the cast 
are presenting some problerris to 
Mr. Howell, dir ector of "Laura." 
However, he is confident that the 
play will build as the member s 
of the cast begin to understand 
the characters they a r e portray-
ing and to feel a t ease and fa-
miliar wi th the situations. 
Three cha~ges have been made 
in the cast. Wayne Cahill, who 
had the part of Mark McPherson, 
relinquished hi>: part due to lack of 
time because of academic courses 
and outsiae corn itments. James 
Kelley is now playing that ;part. 
Gilbert . Edwards, a senior, is 
taking Kelley's place as Shelby 
Carpenter. Edwards has been ac-
tive in dramatics at Whitworth 
and Wenatchee Junior College. 
Soph Class Planning 
Jazz Session Series 
Plans call for membership from 
each of the campus living groups, 
reports Morag Robertson, chair-
man of the retreat's .buzz session. 
Students from every dorm council On the Sophomore agenda , for 
the following year the class is plan-
will m eet shortly to pool ideas for . · t . f · 
formation of the inter-dorm -group. _nmg 0 sponsor a series o Jazz 
sessions- to be held in the CES, 
Honor Council has already met stated Gerry Sorenson, -president. 
with the dormitory representatives 
to discuss the situation. 
F unctions of the new council will 
include promotion of more enthusi-
asm for dorm activities and should 
insure more successful affairs, 
says Miss Robertson. The council 
would also attempt to curb de-
structive competition between liv-
ing groups. 
Faculty participation in student 
affairs will also be encouraged in 
t his new orgariization. Pla ns are 
in e ffect to invite faculty m em-
bers to firesides and inform al so-
cial gather ings . Ski weekends and 
card pa rties for both faculty and 
students a r e also under discussion. 
Library Hours Listed 
According to M argaret s. 
Mount, Jibrarian, the library 
will rem.ai.11 open as usual on 
Saturday and Stmday, NQvem -
ber 10 and 11. It will 'be c losed 
all day 3nd the evening of Mon-
day, Novemb er 12, as tha t day 
has been declared a holida,y on 
th e campus. 
.The first session will be held 
Nov. ·18, Sunday, in the CE S audi-
t~dum ~t 2 :30 p.m. Once each 
quarter they are planning to have 
a special guest for the concert. 
·Everyone is invited to attend, with 
admission at 20 cents and p:voceeds 
to go ha lf to the orches tra and 
half to . the Sophomore cla,ss. 
Dr. McConnell Attends 
Joint College Boards 
Dr. Robert McConnell, president 
of CWCE, is in Seattle today a t-
tending the quarte,rly meeting of 
the joint boards of trustees of the 
three Colleges of E ducation. Others 
who were expected to attend the 
m eeting r epr esenting Central were 
V. J . Bouillon of Ellensbur g , Don 
Turnstall of Yakima aod Mrs. 
Fred Frick of Marlin. 
The gr oup is planning the pr ep-
aration Of a bill granting social 
security benefits to faculty and em-
ployees of the colleges of educa-
t ion. At present they a r e not elig-
ible for socia l security. 
Editor .Announces 
Picture Schedule 
Senior pictures will be taken a t 
the Photo Center at 311 N. Pine 
instead of tJ1e previously announc-
ed location at - Central according 
to Paul Lambertsen, Hyakem edi-
tor. 
Dates for senior pictures are No-
vember 12 through November 17 
and Novemb;;r 19 through Novem~ 
ber 21 from 9 :30 a .m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
daily. Schedules have been ar-
ranged for thre(: evenings that will 
be November 13, 15 and 20 from 
7 to 10 p.m. 
Lambertsen urges seniors to 
take advantage ·of the earliest pos-
sible da te as the best service can 
be given to those arr anging the 
earlier d<1te. Cap and gown will 
be provided at the Photo Center 
for .the pictures and each person 
Sammy Kaye 
Calling Hours Extended 
For Upper Class Girls 
is asked to t <1 ke:: advantage of the Members of the house councils 
time m osr suited to their personal of the women's dormitories met 
schedule. · No appointment is nee- with Dean Hitchcock last week to 
essary. discuss men's calling hours in the 
Senior activity cards will be f ill- dorms. 
ed out a t 1he · t im e the pictures 
Results of the m eeting are that 
are ta ken according to Lambert- m en will now be per mitted to can 
sen. In or der to save time at 0 on upper class women after 7 :3 the studio; students are encourag-
ed to have their ;;ictivities listed p.m . for the purpose of study, com-
m ittee work, or quiet conversat ion . 
before arriving a t the studio. The brick moms of Sue Lombard 
A special service will be given and Kamola Halls a nd the m ain 
seniors--free sittings for por tra its 1 f l\l . 1·11 be open for 
· ounge c unson w will be g iven them at the time 
their pictures ar e taken if desired . this purpose. 
This o. lan ';,.,m be' given a trial The Hyakem staff has been 
run unJ~il the end of this quar ter. pleased with the cooperation of stu-
dents from the freshman , sopho- If it does not interfer e with the 
more and junior classes whose pie- dormitories' quiet hours for study, 
ture schedul~ has been completed. it will be continued next quarter . 
Ther e were 240 junior pictures 
taken dur ing their scheduled t ime. 
Lamber tsen wishes to thank all 
the students who have coopera ted 
with the staff in completing this 
phase of t he Hyakem schedule . 
Seniors a re r eminded that the 
pa yment' of $1.00 is the fee for 
their picture and this is paid a t 
the time the picture is taken a t 
the Photo Center. 
SGAgenda 
Tonight 
Sammy Kaye concert in the aud-
itorium at 7 :30 p.m. 
Junior Prom in Commons a t 9 
p.m. 
Saturday 
SGA movie , "Dial M for Mur-
der," in. the auditorium at 7 :15 
p .m. 
Speech Exemption Forms 
Now Available in A-407 
Any student who wisfies to 
try for exemption from Speech 
201 mnst secure and fill out in 
aclvanc~ a form available in the 
office of the Chairman of the 
Divis.ion of Languag.e , Litera· 
ture, and S1>eech, A-407. 
The student must return the 
f(}rm fo tl1is office not lat.er than 
November 13. - Tryouts will be 
held November 20 in A·405 from 
three to five o'clock. 
Stmlents will be notified of 
the topics for tryout speeches 
a week in advance of the try-
out time. The notices will be 
place1l in the students' campus 
mailboxes. 
I agenda of enter tainment. It will 
start at 7 :30 p .m . in the college 
auditorium D.I'!d will last one hour. 
Prices for the concert are· 75 cents 
per person or 50 cents per couple 
with their Prom ticket. Single 
tickets are on sa le in the CUB, 
Dean's R ecord Shop, Morgan's 
Music, P atterson's Stationery and 
the Band Box Beauty Salon. The 
couple tickets must be purchased 
at the rloor. Students, faculty and 
townspeople are urged to attend. 
After the Concert, the Junior 
Prom will start at 9 p .m. and 
conclude at 1nidnight. The e~nt 
is semi.formaJ. 
Black trees and whit.e bushes 
with sparkling objects .on them 
will b e pla.ced around the walls 
of the Commons . Blue spotlight§ 
will Jurnir,h the light. In the 
southettst coruer will stand the 
ba nds ta nd de <..'-Orated in black 
and white. Ahove the s.tand will 
be w ritte n, in 'bla ck and white , 
" Swing and Sway with Sa mmy 
Kaye." 
In the - p as t years a .P·rioo ot 
up to $5.00 p t,r couple was. charg· 
ed fo r th l• P ro m . E ven then 
cla sses went into the red. This 
y ear, to avoid this problem a nd 
to get "down to e arth prices" 
for students, the SGA i~. subs idiz· 
ing the ,Jun.io1· Clas s t o $1,500 
of the $1, 750 price the Kaye 
group is a sk ing fOr this a.ppear-
a nce. 
In return for the subsidization 
any profit from the P rom and con-
cert will be returned to, the SGA 
treasury. It is planned, at this 
tim e, to do the same thing for 
next year's J unior s. 
General cha irmen of this event 
are Pat iit'Jleher and B lair 
Morten~on. Peggy Watts and 
Ba,rba.ra Conrad are co.chairmen 
of the Com•crt. 
Sammy Kaye, while attending 
schools in Ohio, m ade rather an 
impressionable record in athletics. 
During college he formed his 
first band and after gr aduation 
sta rted tour ing . The band was, 
broken up by Uncle SaJ11 who call-
ed Kaye into the service. 
After the hitch was c(}mpleted 
he1 again ' formed a band and 
started the circuit. When his 
name had been established he 
played in a few movies. By this 
time his "Swing and Sway" 
type music had ca.iight 0111 across 
the nation through .personal ap-
pearances ancl records. 
Lately Kaye and his orchestra 
and · vocalists h ave been starring 
in an original TV program en-
( Continued on Page Two) 
MEMBERS OF THE "LAURA" P L AY CAST ·are sh own ~bove rea ding throng~ the pl.ay 
a ncl discussin"' nla ns for staging. From left t o right they a.re Gib E clward,s, Marge F mkle, R ich 
Ven etti, R og:r -Asselstine and Dia ne O'Brien. S ea ted are Jim K elley and B a1·bara Bradbery . 
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'Pride Goeth Before I 
The Student Union Building here at Central is a place. to 
be proud of, most students agree. It is a new ~lding with a 
modern lounge for students to entertain their friends and rela· 




students of Sweecy. It is paid for by you students. · · ·. ,By 'Eo\JtRAR • .\· sMITli ·: .... 
The CUB is administered by the Union Board which is The . recent nationat electl0ns 
composed of representatives of the student body and .· Mn. sJ1(JU!d, .. Jiave. br~!it sotu.e ' moo.- . 
Olive Schnebly, manager of the CUB. · A part of the. work sure. of Si;i.tls,raction .. fOr, both :par-' 
done by Mrs. Schnebly is beautifying the lounge. She ancL ties and . every. voter. . Presl~ent 
her staff arrange the displays and flowers. Eisenhower w:as re·ele.c~4 ~)'. ~ 
. In a col:Iege lounge such as this . "t should . t be . landslide ~jorify' • .. In state.oon-c. 
• • . • · . . . 15, 1 • no neces- •. tests the Democrats, at a. late " 
~ t? maintain a constant Vigil ovs the display to prevent ·check, , ruw. , captured D..eariy ·ev· · 
,its bemg destr<>;yed. College students should be sufficie¢ly . ery office. .. , ' · · .• ·. :··· ·. , 
adult to allow displays to remain unmolested. · · · Onqe ;·: ·~ain ' elections 'are·~:_9v~r · 
r .. _Yet, when the l0unge was dressed up with a ·special dis- a~1d· ~e~ry,orte \vHoomes the ~lief 
play for Homecoming weekend, some malicit»us students slip~ of no : .nior.e spee<!_hes arid ¢am-
P,ed in when there was no one around and deliberately destrc;>y; paignil ,-.; ~f;nericans_ can be proud 1 
ed .the display. If such things are going to happen special of the _rec~I'ti num~r of · v()ters 
~easures ·will have to be taken or th«e wiU have to be n'~ who ~~i:it t() · the :polls. 
rnore displays. Mrs. ,Schnebly and her ,staff cannot take al-I · -----=--i '"' 
tlhe ·tr. ouble: and do all the work that ...,._ into a display only Contro,1\ uf · the S~~z ·Cartal .:was &·~- seized by; Bl'itain ·and France. : A 
00 have it tom up. This is not fair to her. cease~Fire >was ordered and . there 
' Nor is it fair to the student body as a whole to be blamed was.'. indi_cation '· Egypt ·wow.a ac~ . 
fur the childishness of a few-. Fair or not, if such a thing hap· cep! . . ; :'. · ' 
pens again the displays will have to be discontinued. It is up 
('.) the student body. If you want the displays to continue help 
the .juvenile delinquents to grow up into useful adult member~ 
of Sweecy. _ · ' 
World Pe·ace -still Elusive 
. . ou,.~:;·~~rnatfouat : ne~ .mud .. 
RullS~ "~till, pouring tr.oops .-~ · 
equip1rie11t futo :Htl.ngary; . ·.· Al· 
·tliough_the'· UN ·~ .·-~~ed.· -to · 
Russia'..CtO·· wi~w frtlm · Jlun.· · 
gv.):. · ilotli~nt .h:ld, .been\~c.9lt1· : plished. . . . . . . 
ln'1LE MAN ON · CAMPUS 
Armistice. . day, sandwiched. between the· n· ali·onal el-£: ___ · . Pk.· .·h_untiJlg opens .Saturd~y4and Ch h ..,., • ~YU>... , - • · · urc . .- •-·~- - otaces a~d Thanksgiving, and now called Veterans f?ay, is a far . cij . ~iffi~.lll~ ,trailing · in · ~f: ~~: is 
· from the ·spontaneous spirit in which it was . bc>ni',' · · ·. · P!;::<11£t~~ ~br ; J~al;.:I;~~, ,9eR~.r1;-, . LUTlfEB CLUB 
Thirt .gh . l . · . . . . ment men .. A goOd kill, is srud•to ,. 5· .'._;. · . · · · 
Council Spons0rs · 
·f!ilf.iarcl " ~eSSOIJ$ . 
• 
y-e1 t .Years ago. peop e were wild with JOY m. the be TV><: Sible of arumals . which ·.re-· ; U11<.1ay<evenmg· Luther.:.Club. had 
'- -I f th mankind Ii'- -- d fr f .-~ a · groUp · dis:cussi0n on . the crisis 
oc 1e at was De1"ate om ·war or .~generations. nt.ained well down in -the Yakima . th l'.'l:"ddl E . . · · That . children •who · attend· the 
Now with a war for every generation, it is hard to imagine the· z.an:;es. . ' . i_r,i e i \ ;: b' ~- The disc~-- SGA ·dime mO'\des .:· must» be - ac~ 
exaltation that circled the world. After a niiglity struggle which . 0 > • . ~~C:t ~~.ar: · l ~ . group pre~l- eompruiied·by ,an adult •Was;brought 
in'Vlolved heroism, false hopes and great loss, peace was secured 1· . . ·1· ·Prlor to · t~.::; : d~s~~sion:· Bible .ref- out at ·the -recent: ·. SGA' :.me.eting. 
f . ·what ···s· . y· Yo' u·' ) . This· is b~ce.use of .the ·· insurance ·~ever. . . . a . ._ erences·. were·:read which were as-Th' t • h I ·th th Id which would be invalidated if 
Ir y-e1g t years ater, Wl e wor on fire .and hopes sociated . with the problem of the. smail children attended .alone. 
:lithe dpeahe~emakulders gro~! ~im, it's hard to .lnderstand man \Vhat Say You a.bout . IX).~- l\'.liddle East.~ No definite · c~nclu- · The only .ones who ~e Jo be 
eve co cease •AJS'hting for the rest of time. Such a class dues? If dues .are assessed.· sions were ··arm.vn up .. due to · the allowed to attend the movies :free 
concept did not endure the test of reality. Cynically men won- should they be p...-lid witb the rest lack of sufficient time. are house mothers and children in 
der if it's worth the heartbreak, sacrifice and suffer4tg. of the fees at rei?:istration or sep- arms. Pr . ~ WESLEY CLUB 
. esent cynicism may be justified more than a dream of a.rately? . The council decided to appropri-
Utopia, but it's foolish to accept war as a constant or perma- Myrna Conklin, frosh: "If a class Pat Gauss was chairman· of the ate money to partially sponsor a. 
nent stale of man. needs the money I think they Wesl~y Club progr~m on Sund?-Y 1 billiards instructor on the campus 
A f 1. f d' h eed d th f h ld d ·rt tJ d · e:vefnng at the First Methodist i·n. Feb1'Lta.1·y. Tl1e CUB \" 1·11 be c~ ee· mg o 1s eartenment succ e e .,...;ety 0 the s Ot;. pay . ues . . le ues are .. u~ 
.,- t 11 t d t th . t t' Church. "How to Say No" was spon.so r \:vith the SGA. 
original Armistice Day. lt came to be a tribute to veterans of no · co ec e a e reg1s ra ion ti. ·t ·11 be 1 t · 'bl the discussion topic. There were Next week the re~· la.p counci.t Wor!d War I and succeeding wars. me 1 ·wi a mos impossi e ""' ' to collect." 33 members in attendance who pru·- meeting will be held at g p.m. · 
, Three years ago the name was changed to Veterans Day, ticipa ted in the p1'()gram that .con- 1·n tl1e "-rest Room at 1ran1ola Ha1·1. Ed l\fotcalf, sen io~ "Class fe0s ~ " "- ·· 
in honor of veterans living and dead. - are not feasible as lonf! as stn- sisted of a film developing the The change in place was made 
Each Veterans Day is a reminder of the supreme need of dents on this camous ha~ to wo;k I program. It was followed by a because of the closure of the CUB. 
justice in the re)ations of men and nations. Justice depends for 80 cents an h~ur " lively discussion. In other business it was decided 
upon .the continuing search for peace. The ~stablishment of I/ Pat Dildine, soph: "I feel 1 hat an Wesley Club meets each Sunday to send Gary LaChance to the Uni-· 
pea ce has its foundations in the human art of living together. energetic class tha t is really 'on e\·enmg for a light supper at 5 :30 versity- of Washington Photo Jour -· 
the ball' will get out and EARN at the First Methodist Church. nalism Short Colll'se. 
scme money, but lf this class Just Sunday. November 11, the pro- Kenneth Courson, business man· · 
doesn' t have what it takes and gram will be on " Dating and Mar- ager, gave a report on the. budget 
dues are to be collected, then' they riage" w ith Carline P rendergast as and agreed to make monthly re-· · -
should be coUected during regis- program chairman. · ports .  
tration because they are too hard A class on "The meaning of ·1 Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean cf 
to collect otherwise." chm·ch membership" ,is being con- women, reported that general call·· 
. . . . S<}llja Zamzow, soph: "I think ducted for students from 4 to 5 ing hours for men in the women's· 
. The f1?al enrolh_nent !1gure s~an_ds at 1685 for the autumn qu~r- that the class dues would be ben- p.m. on Sm1day, Novembe1> ll and dorms are 7 :30 p.m. on week 
Enrollment Figures Soar; 
Men Outnumber Women 
t er according to Pe1ry Mitchell, registrar. A breakdov.r:n of tl1e fig- eficial nd I th' 1, 't , Id be I g. to 9 p .m. on November 18. nights Howe er I f I ti t -·f 
ure shows that there are 341 more men than ·women enrolled at <_ a m.,_ 1 v;ou. . . · v • s 1e ee s ta i 
Central, with the total number of boys at 1,013 and girls· 672. • ~est i_f th~r were paid at reg1stra- qmet hours are observed, uppe_r~ 
· The largest class represented is the freshman class with a total t.Ion time. NE\Vl\'IAN CLUB class women may ha:ve callers m 
of 94 students, 393 of which are~ • • I Jim Clark. soph: "Yes, . i think Newman CI u b's Communion the brick rooms after that time. 
men ~nd 301 v~<~me'.1. In fi_ve out of ! Munson ln1t1ateS that class dues should be part of Breakfast was well attended on Don Robertson asked the council 
the six c1r..ss1hcahons given stu- 1 . . the registration fees. Everyone ex- Sunday, Nov. 4 and Miss Amanda for .a subsidation for the political 
dents, the men ~utnun:ber the wo- Dog patch Tolo pect.s this class to be active and Hebeler'<; talk on "Christian Ethics dance.sponsored by the Young Re· 
men. The exc£ption bemg the class to be active you need money." in Teaching," was -very ~'ell re- publicans 'and YoWlg Democrats. 
of graduate students with 27 wo-- November 17 affords Central's Bill O'Neil, · Vie Cn.rpine, Dick ceived according to president Bob The· SGA voted to 'subsidize the 
men and. 5 men. Daisy Maes a chance to chase Br:uly; frosh: ·· "We should like to Feuchter. dance $20.50: 
'fhe next ..largest class is the that Dogpatch man and hitch up s~.Y that anyt~ing that might ben- · La~t Thu!·sday, Nov. 8, the mem- . Judging. for deco~a_ti_ons at the 
jr:niors with a total of 340, men with him for the Sadie Hawkins eflt oqr:__class is money well spent .. bers ~~· Newman Club ·met an.a dorm Christmas ach_v1t1es . .was. dls-
221 and 119 women Sophomores Day Tolo. The money should come C'Ut of ~n made nnal arrangements .. for tlfeir cussed. . The council and .. faculty 
nLtmber a · total of 320, men 198 Munson Hall is sponsoring this extra amount ad~ed to t.he price 11 Northwest . P~oviden~e · _Newman -members will act as judges. 
and 122 women. Seniors total 262 informal dance in the· women;s of the SGA card." Club. Convention . which is. to be . ~;ith ' 168 men ru1d 95 women. gym from 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets Bob Ba.rfak, soph: . "I think that held in - Ellensburg· .over: Thanks- --------------
There are 36 special students at· are one dollar per couple, dues should be paid becapse· with- giving Vacation, campus ...... 
tending Central, 28 are men and Live music and refreshments are out them the classes cQuld ·not do l\'f a r y . McMorrow. :·conve·ntion .• .. ,. . . . ~ n;t_ ~ .· 
8 women. planned with all decorations cen- anything. I think that ·they should c;hairman expects.·,,between ·80., and 
. tering around Dogpatch. be paid at class meetings." 100. · del~ates • from the states of .. Telephone 2"·4002 - 2"-"2191 th Stf~detnt~ attendmbg 7C3e3ntr~tlh thfor .Kick-a-poo Joy Juice has that Fa.ye 'J6bnston;-· junior: ,;If class- Mootana; Idaho,, Oregon.and'.Wash- . - Member.-... e irs time num er w1 e · ·· · ' Aasociated •Colleglate Prus 
l .;... · t t tal ·f. be' · th. L1'tt.le Abne·r sound about 1·t. So dues are to be uaid they · .. should. · ingto_ n. · , · · a,15 es 0 ig re m e · _ Published every Friday, e~eept·.- te-at 
• 1- . ~ 5 mg , · d6es informal sports wear that is be paid .... vith the ' test ' of the e.fees.'" ~rs·. R1Jtlt .Diein·h!ls..been>'named- .week·· and "hol.tdays, . ourtng · the -year 
freshman class with 591, men num- a . It . h rd. t · ·' 11 t . a· .d all ' ,, as sn;dent advJso · The · f . ult ·· a-nd · bi-weektci,,.,durinu 'summer: se .. ron betirig 303 and 288 women. Juniors recommen ed ~o · be \\"Om. . ,- is a,,. . 0 •CO e.c :~n ,w1;·,u _._:Y· · ·- .. -."\ .. · ·• · . ; T .. ·, •. · ~-.• ac 1 Y as 't~e off.ic jaLpublicati'!n .of . the "sw~ • 
. ·· ' t · }' . 'th · t t l f 5S · · Bev Nicbo!&."'• ·: Junmr . .. ! , fe~I . a«;t~r · nM··· not .• be.en announced -de.nt G:ovei::nment : A,f!Sl)ciation ·of. Cen·· . a1~ nex m me_"'l a 0 a. 0 • I c· • .. . . . that classes :get sU:fficientJinal')ciar as. ~;~!, ,., . . . . , . ~ tra• ·-""t'.as'u"u.ton · cof,~e; .· ~lle_~ali~r<e, . 
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Viol.in Re,cital 
G;iven by Bird 
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WHAT'S THE LATEST thing in college 
clothes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So if 
you've got a pack in your pocket, you're 
right in style. That explains the answer to 
· the Stickler-it's Dapper Wrapper! Luckies 
·are . always in good taste because they're 
made of fine tobacco-light, naturally 
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it 
-with Luckies!You'll say they're the best-
tasting .cigarette.you ever smoked! 
©_ASTUDENTSI MAKE s25 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy money-start 
' ao1>E11 llALSI, , Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every S tickler we print-and for 
coRTLAWD n•n·nA<:MIH coLLHI hundreds more that never get used. Sticklers are simple 
I..:==~------~- rid.dies with two•wor.d rhyming answers. Both words must have the same number of syllabfes. (Don't do drawings.) 
Send your Sticklers with your name, address, college and 
. claee to· Happy.Joe-Lucky, Bii:i:. 67A, M.ount Vernon, N. Y. 
luckies Taste Better 







The Maskers and Jesters , dra-
matics honorary,- had a dinner 
meeting recently a t the home of 
Larry Bowen. 
Main topic of discussion wasl 
whether the local group should 
join a national collegiate dramatic!f 
honorary to create a stronger 
group for iu1 erested students of 
drama . The mE.'.mbers of the club 
were in favor of joining with a 
national organization · so the re-
quirements for membership would 
be higher . It was felt the pres-
tige of belonging to the national 
organ!zatio;1 would create more in· 
terest loca11y. 
A second meeting of the group 
was, held this week for further dis-
cussion on affiliating with National 
Collegiate Players or a similar 
honorary. 
Pat Short was elected m ajor' 
masker. Other officers include 
Dean Tarrach, minor masker and 
Sharon Saeger, pen and money 
masker. 
Milo Smith and Norman Howell 
are serving as 
year. 
co-advisors this 
t 1, ;J 
Dorin Problems 
Elsewhere, Too 
Central students who were sleep• 
ing in the halls of Kamola and too· 
basement of Wilson and Nortn . 
Halls ·were lucky-at least in com• 
parison to students in Texas, 
At the beginning of the yeat'I 
there were students in the men's 
and women's dorms on campm!i, 
who had paid a deposit for a room· 
and were sleeping in the hall or· 
basement without the room they1 
had payed for. 'l'hese students• 
were not there a . week later. Tileyi 
either had a room or had been, 
moved to a place where they could' 
have a room for the same ,price-· 
and with the same arrangements : 
as exist in the dorms. 
Such was not the case at the 
University of Texas, the ACP re- · 
ports. It seems that it sent out . 
more dormitory space contracts· 
than there were available rooms. 
As a result, 16 . students showed , 
up with contracts, only to find 
that they did not have a room. · 
Since that time, they have been 
living in the · dormitory hallways. 
University officials indicated the 
extra contracts were mailed be- • 
cause some cancellations were ex- , 
pected. As of September 21, those 
cancellations had not materialized . 
"and the students were still in the 
. halls. 
Professor Harold "l?ete~ · Barto:. , 
J.ook over as assistant coach ot the., 
_Ellensburg- Normal football team· 






An all college calendar has been 
placed in Dr. E . :i;;. Samuelson's 
Wassail, a party given by the office for the purpose of co-ordinat-
faculty at CWCE for the students, ing programs taking place on cam· 
will be held this year in the CUB pus. 
just before the Christmas holidays. Events needing the use of the 
F or the past several years, with auditorium, gym, commons, CUB 
the exception of last year, the or any other school building are 
Washington Education Association posted on the calendar. Plans are 
and the American Association of being scheduled for the entire 
University Professors work togeth- school year through the registrar's 
er to give an informal get to- office . These are then transferred 
gether for the stud_ents. on activity calenda rs in Dr. Sam-
The whole faculty helps either uelson's office. 
by serving, dish washing, acting This plan was originated last 
·as a host or hostess, entertaining, May in the Student Faculty Co-
or in some. other way. ordinating Board. Shirley Wil-
The f~culty will serve ~ass~il, 1 loughby is responsi_ble for the de-
a hot spiced punch. Wassail orig- s1gnmg and executing of the cal-
inally meant a toast meaning endar. 
" good health to you ." • Colors are used to denote d if-
W.S~C. Hosts To 
Hockey Tourney 
ferent organizations for quicker 
reading. 
· Mrs. Cleman Substitutes 
At Elementary School 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
14 Delegates 
Attend Meet 
Central Washington College chap-
ter of Future Teachers of America 
had 14 delegates in attendance at 
the eastern district meeting held 
at Holy Names College, Saturday 
Novemb2r 3. 
Members of the CWCE chap· 
ter of FT{\ attending the meet. 
ing were Marieta Hora, Florence 
Erickson, Sylvia Ritchey, Sha.ron 
Saeger, ,Jutly Mille·r, Larry Bo.w· 
en, J ~d Chamberlain, JoAnn 
Mount, Molly Clough, Dave 
Pel'kins , Bill Raschkow, Sharon 
Klasey, Don Goodwin and Bob 
Sullivan. 
The delegates left CWCE cam-
pus early Saturday to arrive in 
Spokane at Holy Names College 
for the opening session at 10 a. m. 
They we1·c greeted by Winnie Voll-
mer, Eastern District Coordinator. 
Larry Bowen , Washington state 
president of FTA welcomed the 
delegates to the one, day meeting. "Hockey is Out of This World" will be the theme for the 1956 
Pacific Nor!hwest Hockey Tourna-
ment to be held at Washington 
State College on November 9-11. 
A new teacher is at work in The program for the session 
WSC, with the assistance of the 
·University of Idaho, will play host 
to approximately 300 girls in this 
t\venty-fifth aunual field hockey 
tournament. 
the College Elementary . School. consisted of discuss.ion groups, 
She is l\'lrs. Irene Cleman who is business me~ting, speakers on 
substituting for Miss Edith Kisor various items relative to the field 
who teaches third grade. Miss of teaching and fellowship. ':rhe 
Kisor is absent because of illness. meeting was adjourned at 3 
She exnects to return to her class ; p.m. at the conclusion of the in· 
in January. staMation of the new coordinator, 
piiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiir, Pats.y Sterling of EWCE. 
©JANTZEN 
Jantzen tri·umphs 
with a sweater suit 
In addition to members -of the 
college chapters represented at the 
meeting was a group of 15 mem-
bers of the Moses Lake high school 
FTA. 
Additio-nal business. at the one 
day session included the a,n. 
nouncemer.t of an additional FTA 
cha.pter lie.Ing added to the east-
ern dis.1 rict. Columbia Basin 
Junior <:Ollege at Pasco is or· 
ganizing a new chapter at their 
school -this 'fall to add further 
strength to the FTA program. 
Highlights of the meeting were 
several of the speakers. Two 
speakers left a vivid impression 
upon those attending, delegates 
said. Miss Joyce Cooper, assistant 
state superintendent of Public In-
struction told the members that 
teachers- must -"learn" children 
through emotional, spiritual and 
physical development and allow 
each child to work to the best of 
his ability. 
Another point brought out by Sis-
ter Virginh Claire, director of 
Teacher education at Holy Napies 
college told_ the delegates that the 
teacher can help by teaching chil-
dren respect for the individual. 
Delegates returned to CWCE I 
campus late Saturday evening after 
their regional meeting on their fu-
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DIRECTOR OF THE PHYSICAL PLANT is the title of Dr. 
Lawrence Davenport who is shown above. Pa,rt of Dr. Daven-
port's job is keeping track of the pipes and rooms in the hea.ting 
plant. His office ls also in charge of veteran housing. His office 
is located in the Heating plant. 
Physical Plant: ,Houses 
Busy Maintenance Staff 
By JUNE HANSON 
The big brick chimney across the street is breathing black smoke 
again, telling of renewed activity in the physical plant. 
This newly re-vamped college department is quite an operation, 
manned by an able crew which receives little thanks for its many 
duties. Heading the plant this year; is r:awrence Davenport, a big 
fellow with a doctor's degree. and~ 
a soft Arkansas accent. 
Dr. Dave-:ipcrt comes to Central 
from Illinois Normal College where 
he taught electronics in the in-
dustrial arts pl'ogram. Prior to 
this, he administered the physical 
plant at Arkansas State College. 
His Ph.-D. was earned at the 
University of Arkansas in Fayete-
ville. 
Talking over a hum of boiler 
activity, Dr. Davenport told us the 
wide scope of ._ affairs in his do-
main. A full time staff of 34, plus 
20 student employes working some 
1000 hours per month, has its hapds 
full and overflowing. 
Light~, water and sewage op. 
ations for the entire campus Is 
but one phase of the 'plant's 
work. During winter months, 3 
huge b<>ilers operate 24 hours 
a day, producing a grand total 
Of 30,000 lbs .• o.f steam per hour. 
Steam i!. carri0(1 along 2.5 miles 
Of underground pi1les to every 
building. Over 4.2 miles of water 
line, 3 miles of sewer piping and 
1.5 miles of underground eleetri. 
cal ser\'ice add to the subter- . 
ranean maze. 
Central's mainten_ance staff also 
has its headquarters · in the plant 
building. · F'ixing everything on 
campus is this division's job - • ~ 
everything from showers to broken 
windows to squeaking floorboards. 
Some 267,000 square feet of class-
rooms and cfftc:es must be cleaned 
every night. This is the function 
of Central's janitorial crew, still 
another segment of the physical 
pl_iUlt's operations. 
Loca.ted in the plant itself Is 
the' ceutral store, shipping and 
receiving center· for the campus. 
Every frog for the biology de-
partment and every book for the 
library must go through the 
store. Surplus materials are 
also stored bere. 
Keys for ffle college's 4,161 in· 
dividuaJ locks are holised in and 
d'istributed from the plant, and 
tabs are Ji:cpt on 16,204 inventoried 
items . 
. Campus police, handling dayi. 
time parking problems, and the 
nightwatchn1en · who• p at r o l the 
grounds also come under the di-
. rection of Dr. Davenport. 
When we ,·isited the plant, 
people were busy being surprised 
because someone had thanked 
them for a job well done. Tha.t 
doesn't quite figure. Someone is 
always on hand to handle rou-
tine chores or to cope with emer• 
gency situations. And when 
visitors stumble o•ver bins of 
sawdust or lase themselves be· 
hind pipes, there's alwa,ys a, 
friendly \Hlrker around who'll 
gladly finll the door fOr you. 
This casual Kharafleece ensemble is a meld of won-
drous Vicara and Australian wool Knit with a: sweater 
stitch from neckband to hemline. Sweater has the 
knit-in fit. Sizes 32-40 in a galaxy of new fashion 
colors. 8. 9 5. Beautifully supple elasticized waist-
band skirt keeps its shape forever. Turns about for 
extra wear. Sweat.er and skirt are washable and 
mothproofed with Miti~. Sizes 8-18. I 1.95. 
CHECKINq ACCOUNT 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
409 N. Pearl Phone 2-6771 
YOUR NAME printed on every check. 
.,; No minimum balance required. 
.,; No monthly service charge. 
.,; Checkbooks free - No advance payment. 
.,; Any amount starts an account. 





Home Baked Pies 
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College Life Begins, Ends 
~ Through Registrar's Office 
The Registrar's office could well be called the beginning and the 
end of college life. The first official contact a student has with the 
.college is . through the Registrar's cffice for it ·is there that the ap~ 
plications for entrance examinations are filed. 
At the entl of a coUege ca,reer ~---------------
a, student mus t app·ly for his 
d.egree bv fi!in~ an a pplication 
fo1· gradua,tion which is also pro· 
cessed th1·ough this °'ffice. 
X-Ray Unit 
Views Lungs 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Central Delegates 
Travel to Eugene 
Central was r epresented at the 
Conference of the Association of 
College Unions last F1iday and 
Saturday a t the University of Ore-
gon in Eugene. Delegates were 
Jack Lybyer, Wayne Heisserman 
and Joy Barsotti . They were ac-
companied by P eggy Sharpe, Dan-
ny Grad , ar.cl Mrs. Olive Schnebly . 
In the m t'llutjme r ecords must 
be ke1)t. Central's. R.egistra.r, 
P erry YPlchdl, said students fail 
-1-0 realiz~ the importa nce of pre· 
vious schor.J. records. They must 
be filed with this1 office for 
evaluation and are necessary for 
futur e reference. 
The group drove down and back 
stopping at Oregon State College 
at Corvalis and visiting the college 
union building there. Wednesday and Thursday the 
State X-ray unit was· stationed in I 
the Mu~son Han lounge. The pur- Dr. Partridge 
Mitchell ig as!"isted by Mrs . J ean 
'~ Baker as sef:!retary. Mrs. Baker 
has been y,1ith th'<. office two and 
one half years . She said, "It is 
an excellerit .JOb and I enjoy work-
ing with the students. The duties 
are varied and extensive. We set 
up the regulations and details for 
registration. The prepara tion is 
intensive and I feel the students 
get throt1gh registration in a mini-
mum of time for the amount of 
work that has to be done. We 
also tak~ care of grade evalua-
tiol1" and draft board contacts." 
The girl v:ith the genial smile 
and the questio!Ung look at the 
front desk is receptionist, Mrs. 
- Barbara Stern. Both Mrs. Stern 
and her husband are :f<>rnter Cen-
tral students. 
pose was to screen off any pos-
sible ' case<.> of T.B. Guest Speaker 
Although one test is not con-
sidered enough to tell, it can give 
a general ide?. . This unit has been 
in Kittitac.; county for a bout eight 
years . This X-ray unit is port-
able, not a mobile unit. 
All students went alphabetically 
and if necessary were excused 
from class for the time needed. 
Students were r e.qufred to take 
this exami:Jation. · A student who 
failed to take it will not be per-
mited to enter classes for the win-
ter quartei· until he has had an 
X-ray taken elsewhere at his own 
expense. 
Choir Perlor.ms 
For State Group 
Seventy members of the Central 
Dr. Lyman P artridge was the 
guest speaker a t a meeting of the 
Highland school PTA at Cowiche, 
Yakima county, on Thursday eve-
ning, November 1. 
The topic chosen by Dr. P art-
r idge was "What should youth ex-
pect of thei r parents?" He told his 
audience that t he way to. teach 
character is to have it around the 
house. 
Continuing his theme, Dr. P art-
idge said, "A boy will not find 
a father in God unless he finds a 
little bit of God in his father." 
Of all the coal used for produc-
tion of electric power- 143,000,000 
tons in 1955-90 per cent is burned 
in generating plants in 21 states 
East of the Mississippi River and 
in the District of Columbia. 
First Recital Held 
By Music Dept. 
The CWCE Music Department 
presented its first student recital 
Monday evening, November 5, in 
the College E lementary School 
Auditorium. 
Opening the program was Dave 
Ellingson with 8 piano solo, "Gol-
liwogs Cakewalk," by Debussy. 
Wayne Calkh1s , _tenor , sang " Go, 
Lovely Rose" by Quilter and " 'A 
Vucchella" by Faolo Tosti. "Why 
Do The Nations So Furiously Rage 
Together" from Handel's Messiah 
was Richard Hull's baritone solo. 
John Llcyd played th · secqnd 
movement of "Concerto in E 
Minor'' by Gurewich on the alto 
saxophone. 
Soprano Phyllis Reynolds sang 
"Rose Softly B1ooming" by Spohr. 
A piano solo, "Seguidilla" by Al-
beniz, was played by Mary Luce . 
Ruth Zeller~ s op r an o, sang 
"Corals" by Tl'eharne . Two oboe 
selections, "Escales, No. 2" by 
Iber t and "Rendezvous" from 
French ·suite by Richardson, were 
played by Virr,inia Snodgrass . 
Sonja Za mzow performed Bee-
thoven;s " Sonata, Op. 14, No. 1" 
first moyement on the piano. So-
prano Pat Kelleher sang "Non mi 
dir, bell' idol mio," from Don 
Giovanni by Mozart. Gary Oules, 
clarinetist, entertained with "Ron-
do" from Clarinet Concerto by 
Mozart. "I Heard a Cry" by Fish-
er was Nancy Hayslip's soprano 
solo. 
Behind the scenes are -two 
clerks, Mrs. Martha Crane \lvhose 
husband is at the present time 
attending Central and Janet Hjelm 
who is a local Ellensburg resident. 
Norma Woodard, soprano, per-
Washington College of Education;::===============:.::========~==:;;;;:::; 
Choir traveled to Yakima, October 
Kamala Girls 
~Improve Dorm 
The girls of Kamola have been 
keeping themselves busy remodel-
ing the brick room. Among many 
of the changes, they have added 
new furniture, plants, end tables, 
and pictures. In order to entertain 
gue$1s whil:J wa.it~ng for the girls 
they have .added a new scrap ·.book 
which includes all of Kamola's 
functions. The scrap book was 
hand m ade by Fred Kiser. 
Above the entrance to the dor-
mitory thRy have hung a new sign 
with the dorm's name on it. 
• 
29, to perform before the Washing-
ton Sta te School Superintendents 
Association. Wayne S. Hertz, Pro-
fessor of Music, directed the choir. 
Musical selections were "Glory 
to God in the Highest"-Marcel 
Frank, accompanied on the piano 
by Delores Mueller; "O God Thou 
Art Mv God"- Sven Lekberg, solo-
ists ,.;ere Ed Sand, baritone and 
Ron Frazier, baritone ; and "Peace 
Comes to Mee"- Murry, with ac·. 
companist, Mary Luce. 
Other numbers were: "Daniel, 
Daniel, Servant of the Lord," with 
soloists Wayne Calkins, tenor ancl 
Ed Sand, baritone; "There's a City 
Called Heaven," arranged by Page, 
soloist, Twylla Gibb, soprano. 
The group ended their program 







formed "The Time for Making 
Songs Has Come" by Rogers and 
"Donde Lieta" from La Boheme 
by. Puccini. J erry McManus clos-
ed the recital with a trombone 
solo, "Andante et Allegro" bYJ 
Bar at. 
NOW P~AYING 
• Star'ts Sunday: 
THE SCREEN'S NEWEST 
GLAMOUR QUEEN IN 
HER FIRST STARRING ROLE! 
_ , 








• Here's a cigarette you and your date will 
both go for ! You'll like the rich, full taste 
you get fr:om a Winston. You'll like the way 
the flavor comes through, too, because. the 
exclusive Winston filter does its job so 
well. For finer filter smoking-:-get Winston! 
• 
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Even more disturbing to me than .getting beat by the Uni-
v ersit y of British Co.Iumbia last Saturday is the fact that one 
1 of o ur Central players was booted out of the game late in the 
game when we most needed OUr strength at a peak. ·. Unneces-
sary ·roughness, the reforee called · it, but I caJl inexcusable. 
T eamwork · Is the prime ·necessity in any game; a group 
of f ellows that won' t work together won' t get anyplace in a 
game. So far t his year our Wildcats have been tops in spirit 
and d rive but this last Saturday the Cats let me down plenty. 
J ust why one of our men was removed from th«; contest is 
som ething r don't know for sure, but for my purpose that is 
n either here nor there. 
. The thing that bothers me most is the fact 'that someone 
who lets his self-control get away in su.ch a case as this hurts 
ten other fellows too. Coach Abe Poffenroth puts his best 
efeven men on the. field at the beginning of the game· with 'the 
feeling that· those men are going to do the best job possible. 
If one- of those fellows falls down on the job, the whole team 
is ·hurt. 
· Maybe I should just let this go as an unfortunate incident, 
but I think the Cats might consider my point a little. The C a ts 
let d own last Saturday . . . they weren't ready for the game 
because they figured on a runaway. UBC beat us where it 
counted . on the. scoreboard, and statistics or nothing else will 
b e able to erase that defeat. 
Now let's take a look at what is coming up for the Wifd-
ca ts tomorrow. \Vestern Washington College is going to host 
the · Cats and will be no snap either. Western beat UBC . . . 
not by much, but they beat them . • i 7 -0 was the score. They 
were a lso able to beat Eastern . . . again not by much, but 
they beat them . . . 14-1 3 was the score of tha t one: The 
Vik ings haven't been very impressive, to say the least, so far 
this season, but if the Cats aren' t ready mentally tomorrow 
t hey too may be on the Western win column. · 
Keep this in mind; fellows • .• you can't win games by 
showing the opposition your press clippings. · 
A s things turned out last week, C entral wasn't the only 
u~set victim. A s I m entioned above, W estern turned giant-
k'ifler by dumping Eastern in a 14-1 3 gam e, and Wh itworth 
fil'ially cam e out of their weak streak to slap a 23-2 1 loss on 
Pacific Luth eran College, which p ut a rude ending to PLC's 
hopes of a championship tie with CPS. P uget Sound still ho lds 
a n unmarred . conference record while PLC has two losses and 
has only o ne game left, tha t with CPS tomorrow. · Win ·or lose, I 
.C PS has it sewed up. 
¥ ~ ~ ~ 
A big tip of the hat· is due to our MIA pl'ogTam this year. 
I was just admiring Westem's system, which has flagball, bas-
ketball, 'and bowling all in the fall quarter, when wha:t to my 
wondering eyes should appear but a notice on the CUB bul-
letin hoard stating that there would not only just .be intram ural 
flagball, but bowling, checkers, chess, ping pong, po~l, and 
shuffd boar<I as well. 
This is certainty the ultimate in MIA program ing and I 
would well feel qualified to put this program up to that of any 
schoo! of similar size • . ,Let's give our MIA commissioners a 
vote of confidence by signing up and participating in as many 
of. these activities as possible. ·. · · 
¥ ~ • ~ 
O ne more parting shot, b e fore· I sign off this week 's colum n . 
;Just before this went to· the printer's, ·I received a · letter from 
John Betrozoff, a good p a l of mine and Western's very fine 
sports editor. His opening. paragi-aphs went ' like this : · 
"Just a not.e to oompliment·yc;u.Oft' .your sp<>rb· pages and 
to let you know ·that· Western>' is. '&'Oina'' to '·beat· Central next 
Satµrday. ' · I noted· that, youf clon!td:hinkr mudl'·:of Westem~s · · 
(and UBC'a.) showinga: so,, far~'so·c yc;u. ' think ' the- Vikina-&·. ·~ 
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GRA DUAT ING SENIORS who will be .playing their last game for Central tomorrow are ::·.• 
, shown a bove. In the first row, left to right, are shown George Argelan, guard from North _Bend; :5 
Gordon Bra~ne, guard from Pe Ell; and Daye Tucker, guard from Seattle. , In the seeoml row are 
Louis Schultz, ·tackle from Renton; Amos Stitllam , halfback from Centralia; Yarl Jensen, taekle. 
from K ent; and Ji~ Baggett, end from Renton. 
Cats Seek Victory Against 
Vikings in Season1s Finale 
The . W ildcats Of Central roar into Bellingham Bay tomorrow 
a ft ernoon with slants on sinking the V1kings of Western Washington 
College. 
The Vikes , are favored on thei> 
strengt h of t heir 14-13 upset tri- ance with this same offense and 
umph over Eastern last Saturday. forcing the breaks to go their way. 
T he Cen tral eleven fought East-
ern to a 6-6 t ie two weeks ago at Cats Have Injuries 
Rodeo Field in the annual Home- The Wildcats have been cri1}· 
coming game. 1 ple<l by injuries to key players 
Last Saturday the Cats dropped in recent games and mm~t get 
a close one to the underdog Tl:lun- their share of breaks to br'rug 
derbirds from the University of home tl1e baeon. Letterma11 
British Columbia. The Wildcats guard J ohn Liboky may not suit 
will have to be fired up to blast ancl his running mate, Dave 
\VWCE tomorrow. Tucker, is out for sure. Half-
Westem Well-Bala.need back D enny Driskill is a big 
Viking Head· Coach J nhn Kul-
bitski, formerly of the Unive·rsity 
of Minn esota, has built his team 
around the solid defense of a 
questi<m mark antl may not 
make the trip. The only bright 
spot is the return of veteran end 
Wayne Roe . 
REFEREES NEEDED 
Basketball r eferees are need- . · 
ed 9ror l\IIA basketball, which 
will begin next qua.rter. Pay· 
iug jobs are open to those who 
have ha.<l rome experience !Mi 
refs, and· interested applicants 
•ar·e asked to oontact Art Shaub· 
, at his office, G-205b in tJ1e gym-
nasi:um, as soon as possible. ·. :' 
.. . , 
CONFl<iRE.NCE STANDINGS 
W LT PF PA· 
Puget Siluntl ...... .. 5 O 0 140 25 
Whitworth ...... . .. ... 3 2 O 86 71 
Pacific J,,utheran 3 2 0 112 83 
Eastern Wnsh ...... 2 2 1 99 47 
\Veste,ni Wash ...... 2 3 o ·19 114 
Central \l'aslJ ...... 1 3 1 56 59 
British Columbia 1 5 0 33 174 
Last Saturday's Results 
British Qolumbia 7, Central 
Washington 6 
Whitworth 23, Pacific Luthenut 
21 
big line and .a smooth, :l'ast back· 
fiel.cl. 
The Cats need a victory to stay Westem W;isiting ton 14, Eastern 
out of the cellar and, with the I \Vasbing;ton 13 
The Western fC>rwa.rd wall is 
big, fast and aggressive, with ~L 
weight average of slightly over 
20(} pounds. The team weight is 
195. 
The Be llingham ba ckfield is 
sparked by a ce Co-Captain Bill 
Ka1wacki, a left halfback, and 
added setback of playing at Bell- COilege <>f Puget Sound 20, Wfl. 
ingham, will be hard pressed to _ _ 1a_m __ e_tt_,e_ J..t_._ <n.o __ n_-co_n~f-e_r_e_n_ce_)~­
win. Coach Ab€ Poffenrotl1 says , CLASSIFIED 
"On the basis of their win ovee -------------~ 
Eastern last week, \Vestern will 
be plenty tough." 
Saturday's game is the last con-
ference tilt for both teams. 
LABRADOR PUPPIES 
N eed Good Homes 
805 Whit.man St. Ph. 2-7614 
sharp passing quarterback Bruce .----------- -------'------------i , 
Randall. Kulbitski has installed I 
the hard to defense multiple I 
offense, featuring single wing, dou-
ble wing , T, and split-T fonnations. 1 
The improved Vikings have. been ) 
throwing opposing d efenses ·off bal-
PATTERSON'S 
STATIONERY .. , 
.. ·. Olympi~ . Typewriters 
.. 111 E. 4:t.h Av·~nue 1 Roll Black and White· Film . ;; ' be a pushover~ · . · · · · 
Well, · you. may· b.· Tisfat·~but' monr; likt!ly"yw are ·'~tongi ~ ..5. =:.:;:;:::::=;:~~,_3:E~~~I! .... · . . <., 











' Well, there's your· quote;'· John;' old· boy! : Now th<l;t you 
1 
for Chilly Day.S )'J• I 
have officially put your foot ·in your-, mouth, . watch out. · You 
~ight lose some toes .. · 
WRA Hockey Players 
'Leave lor Conlerence 
Sixteen WRA m embers leave for 
Pullman tod&y to play in the a n-
nual Nm~thwest Grass Hockey Con-
ference . 
G irls from 23 schools in Wash-
m gton , Oregon, I daho and British 
Columbia will play . a totaJ of 55 
games over t he weekend. Central's 
p layers expect to get in 3 or 4 
contest5. 
Kamola ·Teams Continue 
. As Leaders in Tourney 
Kamola~s· teams continue to hold 
the upper h;oind as WRA basketball 
swings into its final phase. 
Monday's activity will see Kamo-
la I pitted against the winner of 
last n ight's Off-Campus-Munson II 
game. Kamola I lost a close one 
29·27 to Kamola ill last Monday 
n ight. 
WOOL 







· Co-captaining the C\VCE team In other Monday games, a strong 
this y eC}r will be· Patricia Calla- Muns~n JI · team trounced Kam<'.la 
ban and Darlene· ·Brown. Miss· II by a score of 48 to 9, ~h1le 
Vera Badm·ek-,of the P hysical. Ed- _Off-Campus dow:qed Sue ~ · to the • 
u catfon department will tra vel to tune Of· 37•17· Esther-Marign, 
\VSC with t he girls . . , ,,,M , , , Winp.~r~ . .in: thii,; Monday's contest· 
* SOc Worth of Christ ma1s Cards 
(While They Last ) 
One of the Above With Every Roi I 
of Film Left For Processing 
PH·OTO CENTER 
"'°"' ,5;.164.1· : , 3~ 1 N.-Pine 
Lrfil,§, . is the .wro .. ~ar ,_eentral ,~- "!~ wi~amo1a,·m· on 'M~~ . , ,:s .... ho_· P·. _, : .. · , .. '1 .• _· . •. players · ht.tv.e· ,·mad-e: a - trip.~ fol-: · the ..... ~;~· ,_wvenro.;1· ··19; : !of"'"<:!haitij>ion•' · ·.: '·: ; · · . 
~y ·me£t;.·,. ·". : . . ;. ·' · ,,-., . ·~p . hon'Ori;.,"."· -··:::: .. .. ... c;;,, '·'' i..·-· ' __ ._··----------' .., __ .;_ _____ __ ..__ ___ - ___________ _. 
. . '-, · ~~:. ,~'.;.~r;2~itd,~tfte::~~ ~· t:p-~•.:.;.,:7,), ::'·;:· . ··. '.~ · ~· 
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WEBS 1TER'S BAR-B-Q 
Across From the Auditorium 
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 
'~ .... 
·~ . 
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The Inside Story 
MIA Makes . Out Plans 
For C omplete Program 
Off-Campus IV, V 
Take Top Honors 
In Season's ,Tally 
ML~ plans were discussed at a 
I meeting of the MIA board last Going , into the final week of Tuesday evening in the CUB. It MIA play U-:.e top spots in each 
was decided that MIA bridge, pi- league have been clearly defined 
nochle , checkers, chess, ping pong, with Off Campus V copping the 
and deck shuffle-board tourna- honors in -~he American league with 
ments would be scheduled immedi- 4 wins and 2 ties for the season, 
ately after the flag baJl play offs. and Off Campus IV heading the 
The bowling tow·nament, which National league list with a per-
M IA 'standings 
AMERICAN L E AGUE 
WL T 
Off Oampus V ------------------4 o Z 
Alford ------------- --- ----- ---- ·---- ·- --4 1 1 
North III ·---- --·--- --- ----- ---- ---------3 1 1 
n:ennedy ------- --- ____________ _____ __ .4 2 1 
Wilson II ----- -- ---- ------·--------------1 2 3 
OH Campus I .. ___ ~---- - --------2 4 0 
Wilson I ---- ------ -------- --------------- --0 4 0 
Montgome ry __ __ ! _____ _ ____ ______ o 4 O 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\V LT 
is the activity that drew the most feet 7 win r ecord. Off Campus IV --------------------7 o o 
response in the way of applicants, Wilson · Ill i s firmly entrenched W lll"on m -------- ---------------------6 1 ·o 
will be set up later in the quarter in the qecond place spot .in the OH C-0,mpns II ---- -- -' --------------"' 3 O· 
or early next \vinter quarter, ac- National league .scramble. As of Off O.im tms III _____ : ___ _ ,_________ 3 3 1 
-co,rding to .Dick Carlson, MIA co- Wednes4'~Y - th~re was , s_til~ s_Q~ ' C:J.rmo~ly ,, __ ______ , ___ , __ __________ , __ 3 4 o 
.orqinator. doubt as .to which t eam, . Alford N:or!h I ____ : ___ ________ _____ _____ __ __ ___ _ :2 4 -1 
.~_ "The only .thing we're wait ing on or Nortli -III, would end up in: l\lonroe ___ _______ ------------------- - --.2 5 ' I> ; 
now is a few ·of the ·dorms who seoond place _in the American North Il '------ -- -~ - - - ---- ---- -- - ------ -0 7 ·•'O 
· haven't .turned in the names of league. 
the .guys Vl-"ho want to play," aIJ.- ·.-At the Rodeo field Wednesday, been under ..the lights. The Wil-
~ -nounced Carlson .· last Tuesday. · October · 31, ··Kennedy hall scored a sonites' final touchdown -with a 
Sports· Calendar 
decisive -win ever the Off Campus few - seconds to play was called 
I team by a score of 30-12 and back·because·of :a -penalty and the 
Wilson - I permitted Alford a ·5--0 · Kennedy team won 18-14. · -Wilson' 
'Nov. 10. forfeit . .. ·~mt Campus- V and No:r:th -rr and -Noi-th- III bargained for 'the 
Centr:al at WWCE ' m battled ·to ·a ·u:12 tie at · the full dor.ty -minutes with the North 
- · ·~~ CE ~ttc~~itworth ·- City. ;pa.>-k: ' _ - . . squad .finally . emerging victorious 
: ~e ~fO-llQ~ing .Monday, ~ennedy by the score of 6--0. MontgQtrtery - ~a_.·Ra_mi>Jers . 11t.:l,JBC ' i ancFWilson ·-I ·,tussled· thl'Ol,lgh, two forfeited -' to ' the' Off'' Campus · I ' 
. ,•~ov. 17 · .quick ' halves ' in · a game on ·the team 6-0 and Al-ford was force() . 
-,- j f.?nt.atia;State ;-at-:\\'hitworlh --. - eas~ :Rddeo •fiel.d : t!'..at should :ha~ ! unl:h;r' 'in' :a. ··bitterly »fought "battle 
_ . _ . - . · , _ _ _ . _. . for: the ,first ple.ce nomination with 
' · - _,_ · ·· _· .- · ,._ , . . .. · · the. OIL Campti.s -·V · team by ·the ·· · 
S . St -cl t - _ _.- scbre .of 42-12. - _ · _ · - · · 
, - :Weeoy ·· U en $" - . - - ~'fhur8dayts Ni:\tiorial le,ague p~ _, 
-· .$a\v 'Mlinro eas:ily JdQmP. -N<>iih ·-I -· 
-. -- , :..:For· man~ ·.y· ears;-CW.CE ?CoHeg· e s~tudents ha've -f-oun·d: a · -.- • by: _,a: '1!core '_of · ~·· 'Qf-f Ca1'.1Pus _ . 
·.· - ' . , -- ! · · -· ~ · -, - - -. · · - - II won · over North II i>-0; W1Ison 
·.: ipec:tal che·ckin9.,acco_l(nt ~at the.N-at1onaJ·B.ankoJ ~omm~rc,e :- _n ._breezed··past the Off Campus· 
··- ·" ~ gr.e·a·t ..:~co~venie·n~e .. >f:or_.! ,hon~l~.~q -~fhf1_~r f-in.anClts •. : Yfhe· ,··:~_:ur·'! : ·pr .~eithf 30-2; _-~aittt the ·.Off ·,~mpus · · ~ 
. . :/cha.se_-of: 20 ~dtstinctiY,e. spee"taJ- -~heck~ ;fc0r ._$2.00 1,_ef-imlna'-tes · · nT. «P-O~ve,fnouse· 1oveiwbelmed -th~ : 
· ·· · . - _ ~ · ·. ·• · · C-armoi:ly crew 42-18. 
·th_e -.need for.':edra -b_oolc.kee_p•n __ 9_· _· There 1s no _ '"':'-· _  ··.--- · . hi .... ._-. 
f - th h d · -. L I • - •t• .. .5 - .. i -.uesday woun_d up t s season .. 
-': or · er .c arge :an -your--oa jt-rl~e -IS pos1 }Ve. ~ e~ , · : .<MIA -a~tl'>n 'fc;>ii the:Natiortal 'league 
' ·us. foda_y L -· : , 'With cWilson -:Ill :wh<>pping' the Gal"- . . 
- · : ' ·- ' qio(}y 'teanf. 32-0 arid Off Camptll 
" -.• ' :EL:- LEN. s·a· u·R.-G BRAN-- - CH- n aeteatiiig ·on Campus :m in --a 
· , ·' · -- · " - -close one 36:-30. :At tlie' ROOeo fielil 
. 'N-AJ'10-NAL .DA_R_ K" Of· COM- M' f-Drf' North .·lI 'forfeited to '' Mtinro ·6:0 -
.. ·_ 1 , : U '- - · · ·__ -_ ~ • and Off ._ ca1lfp~ zy· walked O...ei-
oc - .North T iby ;the ._ score of _48-6. •::J 
~· }r.~~?'1 ;~:~~~-~~~--~ .:· -.,~:::J~::.~!:ot~:~:~™1f " 
• --ea-Cit liague. r · ' · · - _ ':u 
~------...._....., _______ ....,.. _____________ .....,, ____ ,_.< .... _,-_ ... __ ...... ___ ,_ .. , 
' -
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FOCUS ON -CENTRAL ... 
· IN THE COMMONS BAKERY department Mrs. I sabelle Carey, left, and M r s. Ruth Smith 
are shown m easuring out a ngel food cake batter into baking tins. Almost all baked goods served in 
the d ining halls are produced by this department. 
ONE OF THE MOST TEAl~FUL .tasks in the kitchen ls 
being performed by Mrs. Ida Brattkus, iVho is peeling onions 
which will later be sliced and added to the spaghetti sauce. 
GREEN PEPPERS, an ingre-
dient for Italian style tossed 
salad a1·e being sliced here by 
l\frs. Frances Beach. Prepar 
iug vegetables for a n avera.ge 
lunch kee1)S several women 
busy most of the morning. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1956 
Camera Covers Cafeteria 
As .Cooks Prepare Lunch 
THE COMJ.\'IONS r ecipe for spaghetti s.auce r equires many 
cans of . tomato sauce. Shown here oriening some of the large 
cans a.re Ivan \\1illiams, and Mrs. Florence Estep. Menus for all 
the dining halls are rilanned by t he Director of Dormitories Miss 
Gaynell Jolmson, a.ind her assistant Miss Bonnie Easton. 
IV AN Wil,LIAMS, who handles incoming goods is shown 
here checking stock in the stockroom. Produce and canned goods 
are handled in large volume by the Commons. 
'J'HE ONIONS COMING OUT OF THE GRINDER in this 
picture were part of the spaghetti sauce you ate Tuesday noon. 
BEV BARKER AND AL FRANKLIN are shown here sampli•ng the efforts of the kitchen ~ 
staff. The menu for this meal was Italian spaghetti, ga rlic bread, tossed salad, green beans, milk 
and ice cream. 
'. 
